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THE FENIAN FIASCO.

TtieBnttle or Trout ttlver Full Pnrttcutar
The Moll of Canada only Invaded for Five
Hundred Yards-Itemarka- bly Phort Htay of
the Invaders Their Arm Taken Away bv
the t'nlted (HI ales Authorities.
M alone, May 27. General Starr, of Cincin-

nati, at 7 o'clock this morning, crossed the line
at Trout river and advanced with his command,
numbering not more than three hundred,
stragglers included, about five hundred yards,
when he deployed on the right and left of
the road, his extreme right renting on Trout
river. lie had not occupied this position
long when the British troops and Canadian
militia emerged from the woods a little
in front, and on the other side of the Fenians.
Line ot battle was at once formed by the British,
and a sharp steady fire was opened on the Fe-
nians. There was at the time a small rail fence
in front of the latter, which was immediately
converted into a sort of a stockade. The Fe-
nians, who had been told by General Starr to
keep up a steady fire for ten minutes, obeyed the
orders, ana stopped toe advance or the British.
Before the expiration of the ten minutes, the
Canadian troops, far outnumbering the Fenians,
made a movement as if they intended to flank
and capture the invaders, when General Starr
formed what may be called a rear guard, and a
retreat was ordered. The British continued
filing, pressing the Fenians, who managed to
maintain comparatively good erder until they
reacnea me Ltiiiea states line, wnen a tartin
volley was given tbeMJritish, und the "battle" of
I rout river was over.

Who commanded the British troops is not
known. On the Fenian side, under General
Starr, were Colonel Robert Cullen, p.

of Hamilton, Ohio: Major William O'Keefe, Ald- -
p; Maior William n. Bhanntrtns. Insnec--

tor-Gener- Major Daniel Sharp, Quartermaster,
of Rochester; Colonel William L. Thompson of
Albany, uoionei jvi. u jnciu or rmiadefDhla.
Colonel Smith of Buffalo, Colonel Campbell of
Youngstown, Fa., and Lieutenant-Colon- el

Marion, of Toledo. The losses are one killed,
one wounded, and one missing, who were all in
the "Cth Regiment," Colonel Thompson, who
does not know the names of his wounded and
missing.

This preponderance of field officers gives a
good insight into the general condition of
affairs. There are many more officers than are
needed, and not enough men for the work un-
dertaken. The Fenians had not in the affair
to-da- which is ridiculously dignified as "the
battle of Trout river," and have not at their
command a single piece of artillery. The Eng
lish had a lew pieces, and they were effectively
worKta.

The men engaged have different views. Some
denounce General Starr and others uphold him.
Ymt this alternate support and denunciation is
the fate of all who have commanded the Fenian
"acmv."

The men are now loitering about In this place
unarmed, without means to procure food or
lodgings. They cannot but be suffering, although
thev keep up good spirits.

Auout 200 Fenian arrived at 2 to-da- and
the announcement of the defeat at Trout river
and the appearance of affairs here makes them
believe that all is over.

Central Gleason is in command of the Fcnl
ans now, and the United States Marshal has
Belied a large quantity of the arms. Their re- -

cat ture Is suggested, but If such an attempt is
made, of course the United States troops will
resist, and then comes an end to tne wuoie
affair. No amount of money can now prevent
the complete if not altogether ignoble defeat of
the ed "invasion of Canada," and if any
man intends to come to the front, he will need
to supply himself with money enough to obtain
food and shelter, and then pay his way back, if
he does not care to suffer much, or to live on
the bounty of the benevolent. The reckless
dash may yet be made somewhere, but the
results cannot be altered.

Canadian Reports.
AKOTIIER FENIAN ARMT ROUTED THEY

BKEAK AT THE FIRST VOLLEY NONE OF TUB
CANADIANS INJURED ONLY ONE FENIAN
KILLED AND ONE TAKEN PRISONER.
Toronto, Ont., May 27. Matters in the

neighborhood of Huntingdon early this morning
asMimed a good deal of interest. Gleason was
reported to be in command of the Fenians, who
were said to be well armed. The Canadian
forces were Immediately assembled, and active
preparations were made for a light. Troops
were also ordered bacK to rigeoa nm in antici
ration of further trouble there. A small force
of Fenians has also appeared at Island Pond.
All quiet on the Niagara and Detroit frontiers.

At a o clocK all tne troops lie re, consisting ot
the 69th Regiment of Regulars, the volunteer
garrison (artillery and engineers) ot Montreal,
and the Huntingdon Battalion, an under com
uiand of Colonel Bagot, of the With, made an
advance on the Trout river lines, where the
Fenians had made a breastwork of rails leading
across the field on the north bank of the Trout
river.

At 8 SO o'clock, Colonel Bagot ordered the
Huntingdon olunteers, under command of
Colonel McEshern, to deploy across the field.
The C'Jth was ordered to advance along the road,
and the artillery to cross the river and go up
the south bank, ine movement were per
formed at once, and the whole line opened lire.

The Fenians fled at once, not firing more than
twenty shots. The Canadians followed, firing
as tney went, until tney reacued tne boundary
line, when they stopped. The Fenian officers
tried to m their men on crossing the line,
usdng swords and revolvers, but it was all iu
vain; on they rushed to their old camp.

oue of the Canadians were hurt, and the
Fenians had only a few wounded. One Is said
to have been killed, and one was taken prisoner,
The United States troops are advanclug from
Malone, ami it is said they will take the Fenlaus
prisoners before night. The Fenians numbered
from 1500 to 2000; the Canadians about 1000.

Fclnforcements arrived during the day, among
them being Prince Arthur, who caused great
enthusiasm by marching to the front with the
volunteers.

There must now be over 8000 Canadian volun-
teers and regulars under arms along the Vermont
at d Northern Mew iorlc Irontier to Montreal

There is some talk of further Fenian opera-
tions at Cook's Corners, near Figeon Hill, but
it is hardly probable, as the whole rabble are
utteily demoralized, and fighting more or less
ainouir themselves. A report reached here to
niht that a Feulan force was gathering on the
Detroit river. Ample preparations, however,
are made in that quarter.

A frigate will reach Quebec hav
ing on board the 7btb Regiment from Halifax

The Uluht Win.
THE FORLORN 1IOPE ON ITS WAY HOME THE

WHOLE MOVEMENT ENDED IN VERMONT HOW

IT FIZZLED OUT.

fiT.Ai Yl MajST.-TUvO'SeUir- coiiiB

fracas is now a complete failure and entirely at
an end. The men have become so disheartened
from repeated defeats and from the failure of a
realization of the promises of their leaders that
they are ready to return bome, swearing they
will move in no other direction again, and
threatening vengeance on any man who publicly
or privately again lisps the word "Fenian" la
their bearing.

On the election of General Spear to the com-
mand of men composing the right wing of the
army of liberation last night, new confidence
seemed to be infused among the rank and file,
and early to-da- y tney again started out tor tne
front.

The expectation and promise to them were
that General Spear would join them a mile or
two out of St. Albans at an early hour, when,
after partaking of refreshments, which it was
understood lie would supply, tney were to
march again on Canada, the objective point
this time being Figeon Hole, the scene of Gene
ral spear s emphatic successes in iw.

The men were early ont on the Jlighgato road,
and took positions at different points from one
to three miles from here, where, hungry and
footsore, they awaited the arrival of commander
and commissariat.

After a tarry of five hours, neither appearing,
and the half-starvin- g men having only a cup of
water and smoke of tobacco with which to
satiate their cravings for food, permitted human
nature to get the best of their patriotism, and
they declined to further servo in any capacity
under such leaders such as they had
thus far been mad the victims of.

About 4 F. M. they started to return. At this
hour (10 P. M.) nearly all have arrived back, and
are awaiting transportation to their homes.
Those who were able to pay their own fare back
returned this evening, and a few more, fortunate
enough to be able to do bo, will return in the
morning under the same auspices. They seemed
to scorn the Idea that they are beggars or ob
jects of charity. Many others, not so well off
in worldly goods, but witn as much pride, nave
taken themselves quietly out of town, and en-
gaged in agricultural or other pursuits, by whieh
they hope to acquire funds to enable them to
reach their destination without being either pub-
lic or private debtors.

a movement, wnicn migut nave proved un
fortunate, was started this morning by Major
Moore, of New York. It was to recover the
arms of the Fenians taken yesterday by the
United States Marshal, Flanagan, under whose
care they were being transported here. Ihe
idea was to arrest Flanagan, capture the arms,
and deal them out again to the men. This
projected movement came to the ears of
the authorities here, and at once
Battery I, of the 5th Artillery, was detailed for
special duty, and they started for the front with
full company equipage and one hundred rounds
of ammunition. They passed out to Franklin in
wagons, and the Fenians, as they moved by
them, became convinced that turther efforts ou
their part would place them between two fires,
one, at least, ot wnicn tney did not care to en
counter, as they have much more respect for
Uncle Sam's neutrality laws than they have for
ijruisn bayonets.

inis appeared to bo the last feather on the
camel's back, and the retreat commenced in
good earnest.

About 7 SO o clock Generals Meade. McDowell.
Ingalls, and Van Vllet arrived here, and took
quarters at the Wcldon House. They were
waited on this morning by a large number of
citizens, to whom they expressed gratification
at meeting. they will dictate the
terms or the United Mates Government to the
invaders, and allow them an opportunity to
legally desist. Among the arrivals in town to
day has been General John Gleason, who left on
the noon train for Malone, where he was to take
command.

It was also rumored, and authoritatively, that
the Rebel General Moscby was in town, and that
he had organized a band ot men ot one nundred
or more strong, who were to move out ht

and inaugurate a guerilla warrare. It is so
much like the man that it requires stronger
rroot than is in my possession to controvert it.

I lie reman oiitcers, disgusted with tne action
ot Generals o iSeill and Spear, loudly de
nounced the manner in which the movement
was conducted, and in the course of their re
marks Colonel J. H. Brown, ( f Lawrence, Major
H. McGlnnls, of Cambridge, and Captain John
Monaban, of Burlington, were arrested, the two
former In this village and the latter out on the
Ilighgate road while at parade of his men.

1 hey were taken betore Jasper Kand, United
States Commissioner, and each held to bail in
$5000 for appearance at the District Court in
July. None of them could furnish bail. All
were taken to apartments at the W eldon House
in confinement. Subsequently Monahan's
numerous friends succeeded in getting his
bail cut down to $1000, which was promptly
lurnisned and he was released irom confine
ment.

Several Fenian stragglers, while on the way
in from the front last night, assaulted a eltlzen
of Fairfield, and on of them struck him with a
sabre, cutting him so badly that hi lite is de-
spaired of.

THE LAST OF LOPEZ

Particular of the Last Hours of the Dictator
Mow lit Died and Htruauled for IJfe-II- le

mother Thanks) Heaven that lie Is Dead
Scenes After 111a Death.
When Lopez was surprised by the Brazilians he

was mounted on a grey horse, and trotted along
with two of his aides-de-cam- all the rest of the
party going on foot. This was the only time in which
the Brazilians surprised the Dictator. The orderly
of Colonel Tavari-s-, the IiraziHan commander, as
socn as he heard that the grey horseman was Lopez,
cave nun a mow witn a lance, wnicn wounaea Lopez
in the abdomen.

At the same time others nred at him and at Itia
aides-d- e camp, one of whom full, having baen
wounded In the head. This was Camiuos, one of
Lopez's ministers, although wounded again, Lopez
continued to ride at half gallop towards the woods
nearby. Just at tho entrance of this wood lay a
great swamp, wherein the President's horse began
tosinK. to avoid any delay in r.is niirnt Lopez dis
mounted rapidly, took oil ids blouse, and disappeared
among the trees.

General Camara was then approaching, and was
told by a major that Lopez was there. The general
doubted it, out aisuioumeu auu penetrated into tue
wood, and lounu Lopez crossing a stream ami eu
deavoritig to reach the opposite bauk. General
Camara entered the stream, and when at a short
distance from Lopez, said to him, "Surrender, mar
shal 1 l am tue nrazmau Duuuuauurr.

As an answer Lopez nred a snot in tne direction
ot Camara, and, as he reached the batik, he fell on
his Knees exnausieu. in uaii a minute more camara
btood near him, ami ordered a soldier or the Ninth
Infantry to disarm Lopez. Lopez did not quietly
Burremier, but struggled with the soldier for some
1 imi.

At the same moment a soldier or the cavalry came
up, aud seeing the hard struggle nred at Lopez, the
bun entering ins neart. i ne uiciator iuii uown, auu
in ten minutes more wus dead.

HOW UK LOOKED WHEN KILLED.
When Lopez was killed his feet were la the water,

his body lying up the bank of the stream, lie wore
blue pantaloons, with a golden stripe, a very tine
Milrt-waii-d, and melico boou. - His hat had been
lost. In the pocket of his wuistcoat a gold watch
was found. The pockets of his blouse were also
seurcbed, and the only things found were two pen-
holders, some note paper, and au ivory ring, with
the cubtomaty inscription, " I tnarou murir."

THB LOl'EZ FaKlLY
were going another road In two carts, Mrs. Lynch
and children occupying one and Lopez's mother aud
bisters another this one being a very rude one, and
the ether being escorted by a guard of soldiers.
When Lleutenaut-Colon- el Martins met Mrs. Lyacu'B

Colonel ranctio Lopez (auout eighteen
years old aud a son of the Dictator) did not readily
obey the order to surrender, as tne rest oi tne party
did, but, with lauces and revolver, offered most
serious i e lntance. After some shots had been fired
by hi in, Colonel Mai tins exhausted his patience aud
killed the vounp man witn nis sword.

Then Mrs. Lynch descended from her carriage and
laid her sou's daad body on the flout
beat of it. Hhe wept bitterly, Invoking
"I'anchito! pam-nii- ! ana opening his eyes while

y ing this. ill, l.jnli wore a bla:L tuliu dse
villi UUUiKS sal flounces oj wtu (tUii. Uer

hair was dressed as If for a soiree, on one of her
fingers glittered four rings which sparkled with
diamonds. The mother and sisters of Lopez, when
taken, were in one wooden cart, on their knees,
thanking Providence for the tyrant's fall. The poor
rid Lady Carrlllo was sentenced to death, and Lieu-
tenant Murizo had received instructions to lance
her In case of being overtaken by the enemy.

A HORRIBLE 8TORY.

It Is horrible to consider the reason why the Dic
tator had proposed himself to commit such a nefa-
rious crime. When Lopez was still at Panadero his
mother was accused bra certain woman, the wife
of a Marco (who was whipped dally), of having
Planned the death of his s?n by means of poison.
thst was to be given htm in the form of candy in an
approaching festa. Lopez immediately summoned a
council, composed of Resqum, Delgadn, Falcon, Cav- -
alien, president luaez, ana Aiveiro. Every memoir
of this council, except one, pronounced
the story a mere fabrication; but Lopez, hearing or
the resnlt of the Investigation, exclaimed, "Avelro
Is rov only friend," and ordered him to collect all
evidence bearing on the case. It is useless to say
that this infamous a vciro complied witn tne wishes
of his master, and did It so strictly that he quite
often slapped the lace of the old woman and beat
her with his sword, as a consequence or this, Seno-rlt-a

Carrlllo was condemned to death, and the
roatrlcidal hand of the tyrant appended to the sen-
tence the cumpras te of his authority.

TDK CRUELTY OF LOfEZ TOWARDS HIS MOTHER.

It Is believed that this ferocious disposition In the
character of Lopez towards his own mother was im-
pressed on him by the influence of Mrs. Lynch, who
could never forgive her disapproval of her (Mrs.
Lynch's) relations to her son. This story was re-
ferred to the Count d'Eu by the lady herself, In the
presence of many Brazilian oiticers, soldiers, and a
number of Paraguayans.

DANCING AROUND LOPEZ'S BODY.
A few minutes after the Imprisonment of Mrs.

Lynch and the death of her dear Pancho the body
of 1 Supremo was brought In. lie had four
wounds, and was barefooted ; his feet were the ad
miration or inose sarrounaing tne oouv sucn was
their delicacy and fineness. While all
Brazilians were anxiously contemplating
the remnants of the man that for
five years had disturbed the peace of four nations
for his own selfish sake, some Paraguayan women
which accompanied the party began to dance around
the body. Colonel i'arannos ordered these furies to
get off, and the body to be Interred with that of
Pancho, as requested by Mrs. Lynch. Meanwhile
Mrs. Lvnen and several urazman omcerscut Looez a
hair, the Brazilians dividing it among their friends.

A DANGEROUS WOMAN.

All officers of the Brazilians agree that Mrs. Lynch
is a charming, dangerous woman. The behavior
after the death of her paramour has been tempered
with a high tone or delicacy and haughtiness. "The
mat slial died as a hero and the chief of a State ought
to die," said she, when told of the particulars of his
death. Mrs. Lynch was sent down to Asuncion on
board of the Princeza.

When sue utscovcreu mo city rrom on deck of
this steamer she wept most plteously. She Is going
to be sent to Rio Janeiro, according to her own
wishes, and thence to Europe. She has a fortune of

jlanon was tne uesrer oi oi uu goiu ounces, oesiaes
other coin and of M0 ounces, to be delivered to
Emiliano Lopez, now in Mew lork. one of the sur
viving sons of Mrs. Lynch Is Leopold, a beautiful
boy of four years or age.

une onicers oi uie
LOPEZ STAFF

belonir to the lowest strata of mankind. It was in
teresting to see now tney uuauge ineir ieenngs and
laneuaee within live minutes. Kesquin, Averle. and
Rlvero this diabolical trinity era venly accused the
man whom they served, and whose corpse they had
in sight. iiany oiners who were onsiaerea as pro
minent men or tne neptiuiwa act faraguay were
found to be nothing but a lew boys and some
"dotards, all Ignorant, savage, and brutal.

LOPEZ A GLUTTON.

While his own ministers depended only for their
living on sour oranges, Lopez himself, up to a few
months before bis death, enjoyed all the comforts
of life, and even certain luxuries, watch contrasted
painfully with tne starvation mat prevailed among
bis people, coionei xnompson, tne .uognsnman aud

n of Lopez, has already written that tho
marshal was a glutton; his statement is fully corro
borated ny his ministers, now iu tue nanus or the
allies, lie always rose hungry from the table.

LEGAL INTnLLIQHNCE.
The t Wizens' Association on the War Path

Alter me iimnvny companies.
Court cf Qxiarter Sessions Judges Allison mi

Tl in morninff Counsellor hhioDen. abeomDinied h
several memoers or mo uiuteu- - association, appeared
before im uar oi mo court nu recounted mo man
crievances under which they and the pnblio at large Ba-
ttered by reason of the broken and dangerous condition of
the public highways, aayine that the injury to herses
and vibicli g, resulting from this condition of the streets,
entailed upon the community a loss of hundreds of thou
sands oi dollars annuauy. various remedies Qaa been
triad to correct this evil, but all were futile, and now.
a last resort, they had determined to memorialize the
conrt aad pray lor relief. They set forth that the
various railway corporations to whom the use of
tne streets had been given had, in consideration for the
vprv lihnral franchises granted them, bound themiutlvna tn
keep the streets in thorough repair; yet the report of the
inspectors appoimeu uy tui assucia&iuii represented mat
ha streets on the routes of nine different oomoaniaa. of

which tne union line was meniionea as an twrr omnium,
were in a most dangerous and shameful condition, being
torn up in many places auu iineu witu noies ana ruts.
Nnu hv nraved the Court to refer the maU.ar t.i .

Grand Jury, with a view to the indictment of these oorpo-ratitn- s
for their dereliotion of duty, if this was a proper

remeuy, as wvj v w. vj iubh souuiujr llwas. -

iso one appeared lor 10s railway companies, ana tne
.Tnriana said thov would consider the memorial snrl iusuch action upon it as was just and proper. The following- -

Hre me names ui iua peuuuuvto.
M. K. Itogers, in. ooencer miner,
W. H. Kawle, A. Nebineer.
J. F. Tobias, K. M. Hopkins,
Naniuel B. 'I bomas, u. ll. uiark,
William Stevenson, James S. liiddle,
I j. T. Kalaignao, li. O. Carson,
Kdward BUippen, Amos R Little.

Custody of Children.
Court Qyarttr Sessions Judge Paxssn.

William Terry vs. William Dougherty and wife. This
i & unit of habeas corpus brought by the father

cover the custody of his infant daughter from her aunt.
It appears that in ltt3 the tamer left the child and joined
t va omiv. and the aunt at that time took charge of har
and has supported and educated her ever since. The
judge decioea against i uo intuur auu rutuauueu bue cuiia
lll'O IDC CUBICO OI nr-- auiii.
l ather Alattuew u urien, nomau uainouo unapiaia or

the Almshouse, vs. Mrs. baran Marsh. In this ease the
nu.therof the child in Question was an out ast, aban
doned pauper, and becoming exhausted by suffering and
debauchery, took her baby in Augunt last to Mm. Marsh
and begged her to keep it and rear it, and, being promised
that the child should be properly oared for, went to the
Almshouse to die. Being of the Roman faith, she upon
her deathbed indentured the child to Father O'Brien, in
nrHxr that it miL'hl be placed at a charity institution and
brought up in the Church and hence arose the ooatlioting

was against r ainer u rnen, auu ramauueu tue euuu imo
tfce custody of Mrs. aaarsn.

Derringer vs. Derringer. In this case the father and

are living apart, and the former sues to recover her child
from the latter, having the prim"fi riKht to it becanse
of its leader age. The fathor consented to surrender the

hi d noon tne cenaiuon luai ine uioiuar give secuniy
not to remove it from the orate, having reason to fear
that she intended going to Kansas, .ludge Pazaoa re-
quired her to give this secunty in 2(XK), and ander this
;onaiiioii renisuuuu tuv vuuu iuiu vubwuj-Atte- r

disposing of these vases the Court adjourned.
The Trueinan Homicide.

Courf of Oner and Jerminer Judges Allison am
reirce.

In the ease of Constable William Whitesldes, of the
Seventh ward, charged with the murder ot Henry True- -

man, colored, the jury rendered a verdict or gumy ot man
slaughter.

The Iteer Mtaiiip I'ounterieuera.
United States DUlrict Court Judge Cadwalaitr.
la IDS case Ul 14. U . nuar ui.Ui n i a i lull,.,limn. ih inrv rendered a verdict of guilty. Last even

ing William ri. lirover was iriea ior me same uuense aaa
was convicted.

a:cu auu tonnt:ucr.t
Kvgttiwa TaLBOBaPH Omoa.1

Saturday, May 84, 1870. I

There U a slight improvement in the demand
for money to-da- y, but it is below the average
usual on the lust day of the week, and the banks
are ofterinsr lurrc balances at 4 per cent.
on Government collaterals, and occasionally
on crood railroad stocks or bonds, but the bulk
of the latter species of loan is done at ii per
cent. Discounts show no material improvement
owlncr to the scarcity of paper, liuslness men
teem contented with allowing trade to drag its
slow length and we doubt if loans without
interest or discount would impart much vitality
to the market; at any rate lenders show no dis-

position to relax present rates, preferring rather
to keen tneir iunus mie.

Iloth i,old and Government bonds are dull aud
without material change. The ranj-- e of sales
for gold this i&oridng wm and nlfj, tlo0- -

ing at abont . The latter are steady at last
night s closing sales.

1 here was another active movement in stocks,
and prices were somewhat unsettled but
stronger. In city loans we notice small sales of
the 6s, new issue, up to 103.

Heading Kail road was rather quiet bnt strong:
sales at 5(5 52 81, closing at 52 94 bid. Lehigh
vaiivy was active ana advanced, telling treeiy
at 58)55f. Pennsylvania was firm, selling at
575a. Camden and Amboy was steady at 1199.
MlnehiU at 53, and Oil Creek and Allegheny
at 40J(S. Catawissa preferred was the
strongest and most active stock on the list, and
sales were large at 58.

Canal stocks were quiet with Sales of Lehigh
at 34; 18 b o. was bid for Schuylkill preferred.

Harm snares were firm, with sales ot Mecha
nics' at 31.

Coal, Oil. and Passenger Railway shares were
neglected, but there was an upward tendency
generally.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
12000 City ea, New. 108 j, zoo sh Read R .c. 53

ftoooo do 103 100 do C 62
flOOOOSusq BdS 46 100 do. 58-h- t

f"u oo mx ino do. 6281
11000 do 4 1000 do. IS. b60. 62-6-

fenoo O C ft A It bds 79V mo do. MX
f looo Hnn a a s. .c. viyt 100 do. ...t60.62-9-
f 1600 l.eh 68, 84. ..Is. 87X 700 do ls.62'94
t!100SchN6s 72 SshCarn ft AmlMiSM
2SstiJuecn wans., hix 60 do b60.119V

1 do 31?; 17 sh MinehillR... C3

14shLet Val 68tf loosnCataPf 87
f?9 do Is. 68' loo do boo. 81
llBhPennaR..ls. 67, 100 do 87

100 do Sd. 67 ino do b30. 83
20 do 85. 67 800 do b60. 83
2 do CT ?. 100 Sh Fh ft E R.b60 'iVi
BsbOCftA R.R. 40.V

jat Cooke ft CO. quote Government securities as
fOllOWS: U. H. HOI 1881, llTMmlUft: 0S Of 1M2.
m.H(ams; do., lsa. iiixin; no., 1865.

lll?i; do. do., July, 113114; do. do., 1867,
114,114; ao. isoa, mii; lu-iu- s, 103,3,($
108K ; 6s, 112K113. Gold, U4?4'.

MKSSRS. Ill HAVEN a, rJHOTHBH. NO. 40 H. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 117X117 K do., 1862, 112,112 5

dO. 1864, lllX("l?i;ao. 1866, do. 1868,
new. liawna;. ; no. iwm, ao. ih'.mihm : ao. isw,
do., 114(ail4; 8, 108,'108X i O. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, us(ll3; Due Comp. int.
Notes, 19; Gold, lMitfaiUKj Silver, 108&110.
union racmc k. k. isc More. Bonds, iSG5as7B: cen
tral Paciflo R. K., I930&940; Union Pacific Land
Grant Bonds, I77S7H5.

narb ft LaDNBR, Banners, renort tola morning
ooid Quotations as iouows :
10-ti- A. M 114?i 10-6- A. M 114V
10-4- " U4li 10-&- " 114
10-4- 6 " 114 10-6- " 114)tf
10-6- " Ui 0 " 114 yt

BtaekUaotatlona Dr Telearaph-- 2 P. in.
Glendiiuiing, Davis ft Co. report through their New

Tors, nouse tne ionowing:
N. Y. Cent, ft UudR Paciflo Mail Steam... 42 v

Con. otocK niu;'4 western union Teie 82
do. scno Toledo ft Wabash R. 65

N. T. ft Erie Kail. . S3 MIL ft St. Paul K.com 65)tf
Ph. and Rea. R ior. aula t.raui uprer. gu
Mich. Sonth. ft NLR. 97 Adaras Express ex-- d. 63
Cle. and Pitt, R. 108 weiis,rargouo.... is
ChLandN.W.com.. 81 United States 49
Chi. and N. W.pref.. 89 Tennessee 6s, new. 66
CM.andR.LR 118 Gold .114
Pitta. r.W. ft ChLR. 5 market steady.

new Verli Itlooey and Mock market.
Nl Y0&K, Hay 28. fetocks feverish. Money

easy at 84 per cent. Gold, 114. 1802, ?,;

uo. 1864, do., 112jtf ; do. I860 da, Xll Vf ;
do. do. new, 113?; do. loof, 114 hi; i. iscs.
114! 103',: Virginia os, new, o?f: mj- -

sourt 6s, 94; canton Oompany, 6Tj Cumber
land nreierrea, 4u: conBoiiaatea new xorn cen
tral and Hudson River, loo. ; Erie,1; 23','; Reading,
ion?, ; Adams Express, 63; Michigan Central,
124V; Michigan Southern, 97; Illinois Central,
188M5 Cleveland and rlttabunr, 108? ; Chicairo and
Rock Island, 118M: I'lttsburg and irort Wayne,
VOJ western iimuu ieieginu, ai;,.

Pbiladelpbla Trade IKeport.
Satckhay, May 28. Seeds Tncre Is nothiog of

Importance doing la Cloverseed or Timothy. We
quote the former at $s8-25- , and the latter at fT.
Flaxseed Is scarce and In demand at

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at 27 per ton.

The Flour mardct la quiet, there being no demand
except from the home consumers, who purchased
6T00 barrels In lots at for supernno;

for extras ; $56-2- for Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota extra family; for Penn
sylvania do. do. ; and 6ir(48 'i5 for fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour steady at 15-2-

There is very nine uoiuk m wneai to-ua- our,
nrices are steady at the decline noted yesterday.
SSalesof Pennsylvania red at and Western
do. atli-2Sai-8o- : wane ranges ironi si-4- 0 toil-so- .

Rye offered at fl-1- 0 for Pennsyivania,.and f
for Western, without finding buyers. Corn is less
active, and prises are in favor or buyers. Sales of
8f00bushdls yellow at 1ds1-10- ; and 500 busnela
Western mixed at Oats are dull and
weak. Sales of 5000 bushels Pennsylvania at 63364c.
In ljarley ana wait notning uoing.

Baltlaaar Produce market.
Baltimore, May 28. Cotton dull and nominal at

22Vrc. Flour quiet witn an improved demand; How- -

ard Street superfine, extra,
a 75: do. family, uny wins sunernne.

do. extra, f5-75- do. family, 7(

Western superfine, f 5(5-2- ; do. extra,
lo. iamuy, oxo(o:i. utut iimuj, .niarytauu,

Corn firm and receipts small; white,
jeuow, um aieaoyat oc.

Rte steady at fl'lc&l-io- . Mess Pork firm at $30.
Haoon firm: rib sides, 15c clear do., I7)tfc. ; shoul
ders, 14&; bams, Sl(o22c Lard quiet at 17j;c.
Whirty nrm at .

Raw York Praduca Market.
Niw Tobi, May 24. Cotton dull ; sales 500 bales at

82 c. Flonr firmer: sales hooo Dales Mate ac
Ohio at western at ana

Southern, $5 90(10. Wheat firmer, bnt quiet. Corn
steady; sales 20,000 bushels mixed Western at
$ltiKAl-12- . Oats dull; sales 18,oo6 bushels. Beef
quiet Pork qalet. Lard dull; steam, 154l6Vc. ;

Eetue, 10tgio4C. r uiij quwi an 1 vi , 1 ua.

Tbk Mobtalitt ok thb CiTT. The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to
day was 815, being a decrease of 44 over those of
last wee it auu a decrease ui 11 iruiu uio correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 152 were adults; 163
weie minors; 231 were born In the United States; C4
were forelmn : 80 were people of color: and 11 were
from the country. 01 mis nutuoer, ra aieu or consump-
tion of the lungs; 16 of convulsions; 23 of scarlet
fever: 14 of Inflammation of the lungs; 21 of debility;
13 of disease 01 tne neart; 0 01 old age; a 01 maras
mus : and is or relapsing tever.

The ueatns were divided as iouows among tne
different wards:

Ward. wards.
First 0 Sixteenth 9
Second 20 Seventeenth 6
Third. 6' Eighteenth.. : 8
Fourth.... ..16; Nineteenth 23
Fifth. ..13 Twentieth. , 16
Sixth ..T3 Twenty-first..- .. , 4
Seventh . . . .16, Twenty-secon- d. ,. 6
Eighth... Twenty-thir- d. ..11
Ninth.... Tweuty-rimrt- h. ,.12
Tenth Twenth-fift- h . 7

Eleventh , Twenth-sixt- h . 18
Twelfth.. Twenty-seve- nt h . . . . ..23
Tbliteenth 91 nventy-eignti- L

Fourteenth. 4 Unknown ..11
Fllteeuth 32

Total jl-.--j B1

Kicumond Hbi.ibf Ffkd Ills Honor Mayor Fox
this morning received au additional contribution of
ir from Mearrs. John bcott Sons. This, with the

sum previously acknowledged (tl4,l4i-7b)- , makes
thecrand total 114.166 76. From a letter mat re- -
celvvd by bis Honor we make the following abstract
the letter la dated ftlav 2a. lts(U) :

"It Will grainy you to near personalty uie expres- -
s ons of good feeling from the people here relative
to the generous contributions, exceeding, 1 ueneve.
tborie from any other city. The catastrophe was
indeed a terrible one, and Its horrors can only be
understood ty a visit to tne gpou- -

Sekioub Accident. Last evening our well-know- n

fellow townsman and lawyer, Uliatn Vogdes, Jr.,
met with a painful and serious accident, stepping
on the Iron platform of one of the Vine street vara,
he was in the acLof paying his fare, when he slipied
off the platform, and the heavily-lade- n car passing
over bo tu his legs, rendered amputation necessary.
He was removed to his rcsld'.'nce, No. l.'U TU'jain-so- n

street.
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FROM WASnijYQTOJV.
The l'phor C'nae Herretnrv Robeson's Com.

Dirnte The Hcprtinana.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Washington, May 28. The following are
the comments made by Secretary Robeson on
the case of Commander Upshur, of the navy,
who was recently sentenced by a court-martia- l

to be reprimanded for purchasing a cadetship
for his son:

'This is a case of extraordinary and unprece
dented character. The facts set forth In the charge
and specifications were first discovered and dis-
closed by a Congressional Investigation. The Inves-
tigation and discovery of similar transactions
between otner parties leu to tne expulsion 01 one
member of Congress, the resignation of others, and
the passage of a resolution by the House of Repre-
sentatives requesting the Secretary of the Navy to
convene a court-marti- al ror the trial or Commander
Vpshur for 'conduct unbecoming an otllcer.' In
compliance with that request this court was con-
vened, and Commander Upshur has been tried. The
case is, tnereiore, quite unexampled in its origin.
It is equally so In the character of the accusation
prepared. The purchase and sale of appointments
and commissions are familiar transactions in the
army and navy of other countries, hut a-- e unknown
to our military or naval service. Here every mili-
tary and naval nomination, appointment, or com
mission enouiii tie maue auu comerreu as a reward
of merit, or as a means of advancing the public Inte-
rests by opening an honorable career to pure aud
nonoranie men.

"The Navy Department would not represent faith
fully the toue aud spirit of the navy were It less
nronmt than the Bouse of Representatives to in
quire into every charge of venality and corruptlou,
or less certain when discovered to Inflict the pre.
cribed punishment upon the offender.

"Tne secretary 01 tne iMavy.tnereiore, as requested
by the House of Representatives, convened a court
for the trial of Commander Upshur. A court com-
posed of intelligent and distinguished officers, allot
whom were senior In rank to the accused, and hav-iB- g

produced before that court all procurable proof
In support of the charge and specifications, is now
called upon to revise its proceedings, nnuing, ana
sentence.

"After careful examination and consideration of
the facts and law, the Secretary has determined to
approve tne proceedings ana nnaing 01 tne court,
and to carry Its sentence Into execution.

"The court has stricken out 01 tne specmcations.
as 'not proved,' an tne allegations or corrupt intent
on the part of the accused. Commander Upshur is,
therefore, to be considered as not guilty of any such
intention. His guilt, as found by the court, constats
in the navment of nionev intended as the considera
tion for services rendered In procuring the appoint-
ment of his son to the Naval Academy. This the
court, composed of ills brother otlluers, consider
'conduct unbecoming an officer.' They so declare
by their findings, and the Secretary of tho Navy
concurs in the opinion. Appointments to the service
may not proper.'y be obtained by such means, and
the navy at least must neither be, nor seem to be, In
any way connected with the employment or them.

"It Is of the utmost Importance to tho character
and efficiency of any military service that Its tone
should be maintained at the highest standard of per
sonal and professional honor, and particularly that
It should be invariably regarded and treated by all
connected with it as entirely above and discon
nected from mercenary Influences of any kind. The
use of such influences under any circumstances of
Inducement by a naval otllcer to procure an appoint-
ment to the Naval Academy Is calculated to lower
the tone of the service, when It should be highest
and purest, and countenance or excuse of such
action by his brother officers or by the department
would bring the navy Into deserved discredit. It Is
honed that the expression of these views by the
court to the department will serve to Illustrate the
true character or sucn conduct, ami oe sufficient to
prevent any future resort to purchased services to
obtain either nominations, appointments, or privi
leges in the service.

"This order will be taken as the reprimand pro
vided by the sentence of the court, and will be read
at the various Navy Yards and stations, and on
board of all ships of war in commission.

"UBOKOB At. KOBEKON,
"Secretary of the Navy."

Statistics of Commerce and Navigation.
Mr. Edward Younff, Chief of the Bureau of

Statistics, furnishes the customary synopsis of
monthly report No. 8, which is now in press.
The following are the values of tho imports,
domestic exports, and of foreign.
commodities for the month ending February 23,

1870, and the eight months ending at the same
date, in comparison with tho corresponding
periods the previous year, tho value of the im
ports and being given in specie, and
those of the domestic exports iu mixed cur
rency:

JVrfod. Imports. Exports. Rt- -' xportt.

Month ended Feb. I

28. 1S70 136,971,683 110,905,652 13,300,673
Month ended Feb.

28. 1S09 35,178,113 33,76S,0C5 2.22T.8W
F.il'Ii t. months ended

Feb. 28, 1S70 2S8,21S,663 825,183,433 20,619,788
KichtmonthB ended

Feb. 88, lfccst K.i,xsu,nz xo,iii,wu 12,014,210

The proportion of the foregoing shipped la Ame
rican aud foreign vessels, respectively, during the
eight months eded February 23, 1SC9 and February
28, 1670, was as follows :

Imports. Mprt.
American (1S70)... 38,332,428 1118,337,246 tl 807,027

" (1S0U)... 3,014,T1I S,653,4!I .210,606
Foreign (1810)...19,883,235 206,846,187 12 Sl'4,759

6,334,124

It will be seen by the above comparison that, for the
eight months ended February 23, 1870, the percent
age of our total foreign trade carried in foreign ves
sels was 66, against 64 for the corresponding eight
months of 1869.

The imports of the eight months of the two fli:al
years are classified as follows :

Knttrtd for Enlerei 'or
IutiabU. comumptiuH, uttrehtju.

Eight months j

ended Feb. I I

28.1870 267,797,0S9 1171,786,110, 1116,423,553

Eht months ,
ended Feb.
28, 1869 $230,611,975 158,132,3i 91,153,332

The value of foreign commodities remaining In

warehouse Feb. 23, 1870, was 151,436,824, against
135.670,607 on Feb. 29, 1969.

The entrances and clearances of vessels eng tged
In the foreign trade during the eight months ende l
February 23, 1570, were as follows:

Xntertd. dtartj.
Kn. Tons. fi'o. TVjmi.

AmArtcan vessela.... 6.667 8 165.121 6.6ii 8,257 411

Foreign vessels 13.B09 ,07,2o6 13,181 3,806,os3

Total 19,976 6,033.327 19,843 6,(63,639
Total, s mos. end

ing Feb. 23, '69. 18.T49 6,636,606 18,761 6.658.3S5

In addition to the usual monthly suinmsrlu tha
report contains valuable comparative tables of the
public debt; collections of internal revenue; value

of the tonnage of the Northern Lafce ports, by States
and customs districts, distinguishing the sail and
steam ; transportation on the New York canals
from 1836 to 1869 ; voluminous, elaborate, and highly
Interesting statistics or the tonnage ot the American
and foreign vessels engaged In the foreign trade ef
the United States for twenty years; and a miscella-
neous collection of consular reports and commercial
Information of great value and interest to the legis-
lator and to the business community.

FROM THE WEST.
Indiana Editors' Convention.

iNDiANArons, May 28. Tho annual conven
tion of the State Editors' and Publishers' Asso-
ciation met in this city ycsterday.and resolutions
were adopted to the effect that our Senators and
Representatives in Congress be requested to use
their influence to secure a reduction of the duty
on printing paper to 10 per cent., and that the
Legislature be petitioned to pass laws requiring
the State laws to be published in one paper of
each political party in each county.

Hurtling of n Itallroad Bridge.
The bridge over the Whitewater river, on the

line of tho F. C. and St. Louis Railroad, was
burned last night. It will bo rebuilt imme-
diately.

Femnle Suffrage In St. IouIm.
St. Louis, May 23. There was a meeting at

the Temple last night to organize a St. Louis
county woman's suflrago association, to be
auxiliary to the State Association, and was well
attended. Judge John M. Konn presided. The
following officers were elected: President, W.
Crow; Vice-Presiden- James E. Geatman,
Francis Minor, Carl Ludklns, Albert Todd, T. C.
C. Davis, Mrs. Alfred Clapp, Mrs. Stephen
Kldgeley, Mrs. A. C. George, Miss Giles F.
Flllcy, Mrs. Rosa Tileman. Secretary, Miss
Mary Ebendy. Treasurer, Mrs. Isaac II. Stur
geon.

An execntlve committee of fifteen was elected,
which, with the officers, embrace some of the
most prominent citizens of St. Louis. . A consti
tution was adopted, and tho association will
immediately enter on an active canvass of the
county.

The Atlantic and Great Western Railroad.
Cincinnati, May 28. Tho reports of the

various auditors of the counties through which,
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad passes
have valued the property of that corporation
subject to taxation at $4,170,000, an increase of
$00,000 during tho past year.

Decoration Day.
General Sherman will certainly be present at

the decoration cf soldiers' graves at the Na
tional Soldiers' Home at Dayton, Ohio, on Mon-
day next.

The Cincinnati Spring Races.
The spring meeting running races will com

mence here on Monday next. Some of tho best
horses of Kentucky will arrive to-da- y.

FROM IRE SOUTH.
municipal Election.

MEMPnis, Tenn., May tM Tho entire Demo
cratic judicial ticket was elected yesterday by
majorities ranging from 200 to 400.

Southern Preabyterlnn General Assembly.
Lovisville, May 33. In tho Presbyterian

AEsembly yesterday the Judicial Committee
made a majority and minority report on the
overture from Montgomery, Alabama. The
majority report favors tho appointment of a
commltteo of conference, with Instruction that
the difficulties which lie in their way of a cordial
correspondence between tho two bodies must be .

distinctly met and removed. One of tho resolu-
tions of the majority report says that they must
purge themselves of error in regard to political
utterances, deliberately pronounced year aftec
year, and which in our. opinion was a sad
betrayal of the cause and kingdom of our com-
mon Lord and Head, nor can we by official cor-
respondence consent to blunt the edge of this our
testimony concerning the naturo and mission of
the Church as a purely spiritual body among
men.

After some debate tho majority report was
adopted.

FROM EUROPE.
This ITIorntuc's Uuototloas.

London, May 28 Noon. Consols for money,
94?;, and for account, V4?t'(a.94. American securi
ties steady. U. f. Five-twenti- of 1862, 89V; of
1805, Old, 88; Of 1867, 90; 8. 86". BtOCKS
steady. Erie, 18; .llllnoia Central, llltf ; Great
Western, 23.

LivEKPOOL, may xs isoon. t;ouon quiet, up
lands, 10 j'107td. ; Orleans, llailV'd. The sales
to-da-y are estimated at 10,000 bales. California
Wheat, us. 10a.

London, May sugar nrm ootn on tne
spot and afloat. Ketlned Fetroleuna dull. Linseed
Oil dull. Turpentine firm.

LATEST BHIPriKQ INTELLIGENCE
For additional STarine tfewt see Inside Pages.

(By Telejraph.)
Lewis. Del.. May 28 The scar J. L. Simmons,

before reported ashore below the Cape, has gone to
pieces. The captain and a boy were lost.

j ne senr 1 nomas jjorueii, run iu, ia mui
high and dry. The schr S. K. Thomas, of Middle-tow- n,

Conn., has oiled, and will probably be a total
loss. ...... .....

Hew Yob k, way 23. Arnveu, steamsnip union.
from Bremen. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MAY 28

mTI OF THIRMOVBTBR AT TBI IVKHINO TKXKaSATH
urriva.

7 A. M 66 1 11 A. M 62 j 8 P. M 64

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Korw. bark Frednaes, Hrouland, Rotterdam, L. Wes- -

tergaard & Co.
Schr c. 8. Grove, eaver, Boston, Reppller, Gordon

& Co.
Schr L. P. Pbaro, Anderson, Boston, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, 43 hours from Boston.

with indse. to U. W lusor Co. Saw a larpe schooner
ashore ou Joe r logger, which appeared to be in a
very bad position. Otf Wilmington, passed threa
bairs anu two tings; on i;riesier, one urig.

bteauishlp Fanita, freeman, 24 hours from jsew
York, with indse. to John F. Olil.

hteamer eaian, ioues, Hours irom ivik,
With indse. to W. M. Baird ft Co.

Bark Warren White, White, from waiauEas, wicn
molasses to K. C. Knight 4 Co.

N. G. bark Meridian, Leuz, from cremen April
18th, with nidr-e-. to .

JN. U. Wig UOlKailU, unnur, ouoj iiuiu Aic&nu- -
dria, in ballast to Workman bt Co.

Schr M. li. Staples, inasmore, iu uayo rroiu at.
John. N. B., with lathn to T. r. ualvin K 10.

Schr Mary K. llHSkell, liasKeu, irom lrmiaan.
Schr U. Khav, Shaw, from Bath, Me., With ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
S hrS. C. Evans, Harnier, from Richmond, Va.,

with coy).
Schr Sarah I-- Bi'ght, Shaw, from Boston.
Schr 11. 8. Brooke, , from Boston.
Schr J. P. C'uke, Eudicmt, from buletn, Mass.
Schr J. B. McShaia, Cavauagh, from Rappahan-noc- k

river.
Schr Alex. Young, oung, from ProvMenee.
Schr C. E. Jackson, Culieu, from hew Bedford.

MEMORANDA.
SteamBhip Saxon, bears, hence, at Boston jester-d-s
v
Schr J. A. Garrison, Smith, hence for Boston, put

Into Sandy Hook yesterday for a harbor.
Schr Althta, Smith, 1st rhiUacIoWa. cleared at

New York ymttrdiiy.


